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New York ."Neither the Steel
Trust, nor any of the officers of
the Steel Trust, nor any of its
subsidiaries", hate contributed fto
the Roosevelt caftipaign"fund.- -
Ex-Jud- ge ElberttH. Gary.

The way some of these trust
guys' deny campaign Contribu-
tions cerlainly-i- s gieat toslisten
to. As for believing then well,
do you? . T

Havana, Cuba. Negro-- ' politicians

making'trouble over Mor-u- a

law, prohibiting racial 'politi-
cal parties. Blood already shed
in Pinar Del Rio, and likely to be
more.

Cuba certainly does take ad-
vantage of its freedom to have a
gay old time.

New York. George Graham
Rice, author of "My Adventures
With Your 'Money," now doing
time Jbecause of these "adven-
tures," has filed petitionof vol-
untary bankruptcy. Debts, $487,-00- 0

assets "$150.

Baton Rouge, La. Governor
L. E. Hall inaugurated yesterday!
No ceremonies because of the suf-
ferings from ' the Mississipp
floods. '

!

Monterey, Mex. Report has
reached here that rebels have cap-
tured Durango.

Maybe, it's true this time. You
never can tell. But; that's ahout
the 110th report that the rebels
have captured Durango in the
last two'weeks. ,

Budapest Guido Frudon, avi-
ator, fired at three, times as he was
about to begin flight byJulie Hill,
one of his pupils., Jealous-becaus- e

he was going 'to'marry another.

Wellesley, Mass.,- - Wellesley
college authorities to put ban on
slang and spooning in dark, uirls
don't mind giving Up former so
muct, but'tb strike about latter.

New York. Dr. Lyman Ab-
bott "today1 branded Roosevelt as
a "milk drunkard." Sometimes 4
or 5 glasses, at a sitting. Story
followed publication in Salina,
Kan., of statementthat Roosevelt
was a drunkard and was intoxi-
cated in that town.
"'-- Kingston, N. Y. John B. dis-
pell lhas whiskers reaching to
waist and hair two teet long. Bet
on Blaine in 1884 and still doing
penance.

Atlanta, Ga. Edwin Gijbert
gave fiancee, Clara Louise Parker,
an auto. Clara used it to elope
with Benjamin Sullivan, a child-
hood sweetheart.

Paris. Election of new presi-
dent of. Chamber of Deputies to
succeed late Henri Brisson will be
heJd'Thursday.' 'New president in
Hn'eto become president of repub-
lic at election" next year. M. Del-cass- e,

minister of marine, favorite
inTace.

Paris. Aviator Hamel, carry-
ing Miss Davies as passenger,
ascended for continuous 'flight
from Issy to London. Fog forced
him todescend at St: Martin.

London. D o w a g e r Queen
Alexandria and Dowager Em-
press Marie left today for Copen-
hagen to attend King Frederick's
funeral.

.Neenah, Wis. Thunderstorm
caused Mrs. Louise Hesse,. 70, to
die of fright

-- Kenosha, Wis. Tidal waye,


